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The Graphic Extends One
and All
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Best Wishes for a Merry Christmas
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BRUTALLY

had been shopninir had

MURDERED
Sam Fong Found Dead in His
. Store Tuesday
CAUSE OF DEED
IS A MYSTERY
Assassin's Victim a Respected Mer.
chant. Gagged and Bound Before
Killed.
Coroner's Jury Finds

that Crime Was Committed

by

VnKnown Party.
Shortly after noon yesterday our citi-zewere startled t,y the news that,
well
the
known Chinese men-huntSum
Fong had heen found dead n the middle room of his store on Silver avenue
with two ugly wounds on the. head and
his feet tied together.
Parties who
,

TI
UKMING,
!....,

!..

t.

store the evening before, ut between
9
and 10 o'clock, which was
the last seen
A coroner's iurv
wiw im..nu,i k
Judge Pennington bb Boon as
the report
i
mm, and an examination made
of tho body and premises. Severn!
witnesses were called and
everything
possible done to find some duo to
the
perpetrator of the crime, but all to no
and the jury brought in a
verdict of death at tlw hands of
home
unknown party.
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LUNA COUNTY, N. M., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1903.

COURT IN

The Famous

El Paso

El Paso
Texas

SESSION

Texas.

Judge ParKer MaKes Rapid
Work of Large Docket

When visiting El Paso we can please you
in prices, quality and fit.

,

GRAND

JURY'S LONG

There are several theories as to the
AND BUSY SESSION
probable cause of the murder, Lat
as
they are all found..-- on supositinn they
will not be considered at this
time.
Big Batch of Indictments Returned
The old man hay lived in Deming for
and the Jury In Session for Nearmany years and was a general favorite
ly the Entire Term. Many Crimwitn all, tor Ins I. asant manners and
mild christian . haia.-terand the uninal and Civil Cases Disposed of.
provoked crime has caused a general
Last
Wednesday the December term
feeling of indignation among our citiof the District court for Luna county
zens.
convened, Justice Frank W. Parker
The body was taken to ih" undertaking parlors of J. A. Mahoncy and presiding.
The juries were drawn and business
prepared for burial.
commenced at once.
Judge Parker, with his usual activity,
('. II. ('ramplón will make you one
doz-cabinet photos for ifUO until began to clean ;:p tht? docket, which.
.
.
i
Ch Uinvis.
uni. h numuer
01 cases irom oiner
counties, was an unusually largo one
for this court.
In his instructions to the juries Judge
Parker gave them clear statements of
his policy in regard to the enforcement 4
of tlie Sunduy-cloig law and other V
laws which in the past have been prac$
tically a dead letter.
o
On the criminal docket the following
cases were called up and nolle-- prosse'd:
J

.

Our "FAMOUS" Suits & Overcoats for
men, from $8.50 to $22.50 are' equal to

HOLIDAY SEASON

21!. ;r, 30, 18, 67. 68, 70, 87, 91,
!i:, !M, 05, Mi, 97, 98. 99, 100, 101,
1"2. ltM!, 11)7, 1 1 1, 145, 14(5.
In the rise of John W. Childers,

Nos.

Is upon

us, and those contemplating
the purchase of appropriate gifts will find
our stock worthy of inspection, while the
prices on all goods make them real money
savers, a point not to be overlooked by
the prudent shopper. Our stock has been
selected with a view to meeting the tastes
and demes of the people of Deming and
vicinity, and we invite you to give us an
early call. Don't forget to bring the coupon.

'.

l

J

For the Children
The most complete line of Useful Toys ever
seen in the Southwest; Books to entertain and instruct, and Games to amuse. Mechanical Goods
to delight the boys, toy chairs, tables, room and
dinner sets, dolls, etc., for the girls-

For the Ladies
Toilet articles, exquisite perfumes, cut glass
and china ware of the finest quality: toilet sets in
great variety; medallions (the best manufactured)
to suit the most fastidious, beautiful albums, handsome purses, and an almost endless line of other
gift suggestions.

MAGIC LANTERNS
STANDS

FRAMES

tv

For the Gentlemen
For your father, husband, brother (or somebody else's brother) we have an excellent line of
goods from which to make your selections. If your
gentleman friend or relative enjoys an after-dinnsmoke, you need go no, further than our store
to find that which will please him- We have the
finest brands of domestic and imported cigars and
tobaccos, pipes, cigar and cigarette holders, smoking sets and other desirable articles. One of our
beautiful shaving sets would be a highly appre
ciated gilt.
er

-

bt Paid fo' w

illp on the purchase
of Advertised Coodi to
tht Amount of $1.00.

for assault with intent to kill,
Chililers failed to appear and his bord
was forfeited. This will close the incident unless ho again makes his appearance.
Saturday the trial of C. II. Sike,
haiyed with cuttie scaling (a tase
fitim Sierra county) waa taken up and
a verdict of not guilty rendered.
The following civil mnt'f-rwere disposed of: No. 21, Geo. E. Hopkins vs.
Dora Hopkins, dismissed at plaintiff's
cost; Nos.
judgment by default;
No. 58. L. A O'Neal, et al., vs. Norwich Union Insurance Co., judgment
for $75(1; No. tiO, Lexan.i Cox vs. S. W.
Brown, cattle sanitary inspector, verdict for defendant by instruction of
court and motion for new trial overruled; appeal taken and bond fixed at
$50; No. til, James S. Fielder vs. Western I'nion Telegraph Co., ch nre of
venue by consent to Grant cdui t .
Tuesday evening the final report of
the grand jury was made and approved
In accordand the jury discharged.
ance with the instructions of the court
the jury brought in a number of ii -diet incuts for violations of the Sunday
closing law and it is e ident that Judge
Parker intends to carry out the policy
here that he has outl.ned in other counties in this regard, which will meet the
npprovul of all good citizens.
The report is quite lengthy and covers all items involved but on ac ount of
lack of space we can only give a con.
densed statement of the essential conFifty-fiv- e
indict
ts
tinued in It.
were returned in all, while in I ur cases
"no bill" was found.
Tho office of the county treasur r,
Walter II. Guiney, was examined and
all accounts found in (ood condition.
This report contained a copy of the rej

i
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tailor made
HATS from all the leading HATTERS.
Furnishings only the
kind
and nothing tacked on the price to pay
for extra style and goodness.
If you'll investigate matters we are con!

up-to-da-

fident you'll decide

to

You can't help it
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buy here!
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No. 41

iThe Famous

We also handle Boys' Clothing

vThe Famous

PICTURES

?
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of him alive.

pm-ose-

A

To)

1

Other Goods
This does not begin to
tell the story of our stock.
Call in and look at our goods
whether you buy or not No
trouble to show goods.

J.A.KINNEARQCO.

port of Traveling

Auditor

Saa'ord,

showing tho condition of acciunts of
this office, but P. is too long to reproduce here.
The auditor also reported that the
liquor and gaming licenses collected by
the sheriff had been promptly turned
into the treasury and his accounts v. ere

correct.
The sheriff's office and the jail were
found by examining committee to Le
well attended to, and in good condition
and the committee appointed to examine into the affairs of the Prol ate
clerk and Ex Officio recorder reported
that the books of record and oil matters pertaining to the office had been
carefully looked through, and the committee is Ratified that the system obtaining there is fully in compliance
with law; that the work ia neatly and
correctly done. In conclusion, this
committee says: "We believe in this respect, that the records and other books
of Luna county will compare favorably
with any county in the territory."

The Famous

Cor. Utah It San
Anto nio Streets.

Cor.
2i

El Paso Tex.

San
Utah

'k

Antor.io

Streets

El Paso Tex.

SOME OF OUR NEIGHBORING TOWNS
find at a lower level some of
Given by First Visit to they may
the big ore bodies which yielded so
the Old Camps of Hillsboro
bountifully in the surface workings.
and LaKe Valley,
A few stores, a hotel and a saloon,
During the pat summer we had oc- - which gather their subsistence from the
to visit various portions oí tliisj few men working at the camp, the
a id Grant counties, going for the mort ranchmen who live near on the grass-or,.,i jiluinx. tr.d !..t Ur i.(Jt
L
r.n.l on theis l?i;;a 've
te u
pari
met many very pleasant ami interesting the traveler who from time to time
people, and saw some beautiful coun- - passes through the place, and pcim.ps
ti v. of which we have told our readers remains a short time to trr.de with the
inhabitants of the town or to study the
in former issues of The Graphic.
Lust week, however, we made our! old mines, which never lose their interfust trip (o the noted old camps of; esting features.
The following morning bright and
Hillsboro and Luke Valley in Sierra
c unity; and, aside from the. fact that it early we started over the hills ti lUHs-binthe county seat of Sierra county.
was somewhat eold for one not accusThis ride was over a
road
tomed to riding, we Hcldom had a pleas-a:iter journey and certainly never met and lacked the lonely features of the
a more agreeable class of people than day before, as we were meeting freight
s
teams and
returning from
op that trip.
Leaving here on Tuesday morning we the placers every little while and
went to Florida station, from which passed se.eral cosy little ranches along
loint we started across the broad plains the road where some canyon widened
for a 'Vrnile drive over a strange road out into a small valley for a short distance. Finally coming up over the e.lge
to Lake Valley. As a guiding star for of
ii' small mesa we saw a beautiful litthis trip we had the direction given us tle village extending along the valiey
by our friend, E. W. Lewis, who in for a mile or more, and bliadnwed by
traveling the country buying stock has grand old trees which must present the
most
appearance in summer
learned almost every road in this part when beautiful
in full leaf. The first visit we
oT tho territory.
Here we will digress made in this place was at the office of
long enough to say that our experience tilt Advocate. Here we spent a dehas taught us that where you find one lightful half hour with that able molde r
of though. W. O. Thompson, after
man who can direct you so you will find which, with him
as pilot, we visited the
the road you will see 10 who will direct j business houses of the town, paid a call
you so you will lose it. In this cae we at the courthouse and look a view of
found our way to Lake Valley without the town and surrounding country from
the tower, which gives the finest possiany trouble, so if you should want any ble view. This courthouse
and the ofi iformation about the road to Lake ficials who look after the affairs of the
Valley, K. W. Lewis or The Graphic county are two of the most striking
features of Sierra county the officials
man can give it.
Arriving at Lake about the middle of for the reason that they are said to
have the best system of keeping
tie afternoon, after putting up our county records nnd to be the most the
exteam at the Idike Valley & Hillsboro pert in keeping down expenses for the
Stage Co's stable, we started out to county of any in the territory, and the
1'arn what we could of that camp, house because, while not so large ns
some, is a very convenient and comwhich was, in the early 80's, one of the fortable building, well
built and an
busiest in the southwest. We found it
to the town, yet cost only
$10,000.
As the question of a building
a typical mining camp nestled in between the hills with its roads winding for the county business is one which
our county will have to consider in the
up the gulches or a wind the mountain near future, we would suggest
that persides and ve almost felt that we could haps Sierra county could give us some
see the life and activity which it wit-- ! valuable pointers along this line.
The
nessed when the great mill, which has only ollice which was exhibiting much
activity the day we were there was that
been silent for years, was grinding out of the probate clerk which
was quite
i s thousands o J dollars' worth of
busy recording location notices of minmetals and the miners were piling ing claims in the new placer fields. At
up the great, masses of waste, which is some of the business houses we saw
samples of the gold from the new camp
to be seen on the old dumps all over tho and most of
the people of llillboro
mountain sides, in their search for the seemed to feel that their county was
treasure which they found in such likely to see another peiiod of prosperabundance at that time, hut now all is ity such as she had in the days when
the Hillsboro placers were working.
quiet. The most of the people have We met some returning from the camp,
gone farther to look for other bonan-xa- s as is always the case, who had failed to
or have settled down somewhere find what they were looking for and
with what they saved during the good therefore condemned the whole thing
as a fraud; but the most of the rejiorta
old days which, perhaps, may never were favorable
and confidence in the
again come to them. Now we find one value of the strike seems general.
After a few hours of real enjoyment
company, the Lake Valley Mining company, working some 20 or 30 men doing we reluctantly turned our back on one
of the prettiest towns in New
development work with the hopo that and started on tho return trip. Mexico
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THE DEMING GRAPHIC
Issued every

7áaetday

Xnas and New Year s

N. Q. ROSE,

From Across the Line

dt

Two C 3 Hits Per Annan

...DEALER IN...

Native Laces.

Hcrlcrm

(

.EUTCIIER'

of Mexican Goods on Frontier

Finest stock

Proprietor.

Henry Tioyor

Gifts

WATCH of those pumping tests. They may be a greater a Drawn work. Cross and Crown Patterns, Brazilian Point
HanáXírcMífs, Doylies, Luncñ cioines etc
factor in the development of our resources than you think.

Co.
Curio
Juarez
Chi.
Q.
C.
Juarez,
Gonzales,
Daca
A .

u

n. Thompson

LiveStccII

Urn- -

Mex.

TTO

Well acquainted with live stock inter
eats troughout the country. Call on roe

convention of contractors and builders held at Chicago
the 12th of December Wm. D. O'Brien, toastmaster of the

SILVER AVENUE.

Groceries

LEE

(Mts what you

!

Til I. cleans,

purines, ttrsnrtfcew
and sweetens the stomach.

JOHN

&

CAIN,

Proprietor.

New and First Class in
every reaped.
Electric
Lights, Telephone, Baths
all modern conveniences

2 Seasonable

0

and

3B
'

Prices

Builder

Stable

!
C.

L

100
Choice Lots
At

Deming

...

TRACT

f ike

Cabinet & Aquarium
Catlce WIbm.

r

Rosch

d
Q

I.WTT 4

Ct,

CHUM.

Leupold

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Agents for Celebrated James
Sash Lock.

kJ

2
to

J0HN CORBETT.

Ice, Beer. Sodawater
Deming,

N.M.

LANG GEE
Proprietor

Oysters in any Style

Sam Fong' & Co.
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS"
AND CANNED GOODS . . .

Unm

Southern
Pacific

at Cltfan.

Double daily train
service between

San Francisco
A. V. READE
Dealer in live stock, Ojo Caliente
ranch. Janos, Chihuahua, Mexico.

and New Orleans
East Bound
. FYPUrco
l III
..ai uüoü via .u

No.
Coast Line-lea- ves
San Francisco 7 p.
m., Deming 3:10, arriving at New Orleans 6:46 p. m.
. r
TL!.
niB irain carnes dining car,
comnnrtrrunt anA .I
sleepers through Chicago, Kansas City
"
aio lounst sleepers
"7.u"r"B' Cincinnati.
to Washington,
Chicago,
Memphis, St Louis, etc. Free reclining chair car to New Orleans.

...

New Mexico.

No.

G,,

Tricamolican
Barber Shop
A

ADVERTISING MAN
of any responsible house. J

d:

Ir L

BARRICA.

frcprUten

Horse brands the same

w-l-

eety

Call and see us.
Fong Wing, Fong Suee, Fong Lui
Proprietors.

Sold.

Our Monthly Publication
will keep you posted on our
work and methods. Mailed
Free to the

timni

Iprench

New native Hay for Sale

Cattle Bought and

otttet cmtt, 11.00 SIM ho!
JK Moms tae fetal
M,whlckMUiforsOc.

Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco, CanFor the next ten days the Dem- dies,
Crockeryware, Handkerchiefs and
ing Real Estate and Improvement Neckties. Fruits in season.
Co. will sell one hundred choice
lots at old prices, after which the
prices will be advanced fifty
Good, Clean meals at all hours
per cent.

Mgr.

City Express delivery. Buys and sells
HORSES, WAGONS,
BUGGIES, SADDLES,
HAY, GRAIN, Etc.

oon-taln- ed

a Bargain

rj.

BAKER,

,h' "onderful remedy that Is
making so many sick people welt
arid week people strong by giving to their
bodies all of the nourishment that U
In the food they eat.

Nice clean meals at all hour?.

Clement

).

im

DEMING RESTAURANT

sold.

NEW MEXICAN in speaking of the Scenic Route, says:
I.
"New Mexico cannot afford to leave the road uncompleted
...Dealer in...
now that the work on it ha3 progressed so far and so successfully."
LUMBER and BUILDING MAThe feeling of the tax payers when the bill was passed to build a
TERIAL,
STEEL RANGES . . .
sky line road from Santa Fe to Las Vegas, was that the people of
those cities and counties should pay the expense of building it. And all kinds of Builders' Hardware
Successor to Clement & Givens.
They felt that the load on the property owners of the territory
New Mexico
had already been made too oppressive by the use of public Deming
money, for things which only benefit a limited number of people in
the territory. There is no question as to the benefit that road will BARNEY MARTIN
be to those two counties, and the building of it will greatly increase the growth of Santa Fe and Las Vegas, but the placing of
such an expense on the tax payers of the entire territory was an Deming
New Mexic
injustice, and now that the funds have been used up, or nearly so,
and the work not half done, the representatives from this part of
BYRON H. IVES
the territory, who so nobly opposed the passage of the bill in the
FLORIST
first place, should again take up the fight if an attempt is made to
FRESH CUT FLOWERS.
get another appropriation for the completion of the work. The
proper thing is to let the people who want the road and who will be Alkfrf
New MxU
benefited bv it, pay for its construction.

fHE

aecaVvstea the action of the js- -

to

M W. Mayfield, Prop.

bought

imnflL

.Victoria. f

CO.

Star Dairy

c-("dilution, dyspepsia, and
all stomach and bowal troubles.

g

THE

ml

EODOL

J.P.Byron Q Son

Proprietors.

Cattle

New Mexico

KODOL

We have everything that will
appeal to both old and young.
Call aa4 luaiM
r ttcl aad
trices.

Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN
ESE fancy articles at lowest prices.
Mahoney Bldg. Silver Avenue,

HINC

:

n overworked stomach
w
vi ail perroua itivu
the heart a full, tree and untrammeled
action, nourishes the nervous system and
feeds lbs train.

We hare put our immense lin
of XMAS GOODS down to bed
rokk prices.

DEMING N. M;

Ü

:

:

EODOL r"VM

Merry Xtnas.

A

Headquarter! for
Freh Fruits. Vegetables etc.,

JN THE

:

digestive organs.

We wish every man, woman
and child in Deming, to enjoy a

Lev Q. Wah

ARE as fond of seeing athletic sports as ány one and think
they add materially to a college course, but we wish to call
the thoughtful attention of our readers to the question of whether
they are in some cases, costing too much. No member of the
Basket ball team can take more pride than we, fn having the
championship of the territory here in Deming, where we are willing to put up our young ladie3 and gentlemen against those of any
community for sterling character. A recent remark of one connected with our schools however, set us to thinking, and the
question came up, Djsí it cast too much? The remark was this:
"Uasket ball is hard on LESSONS, but we are willing to sacrifice
for the championship, which we MUST HAVE.
We cannot think that a person interested in our schools and
in their continued success, could hold the sentiment which the
above words convey to the average person, and for this reason we
call the attention of our readers to this danger.
The necessity of athletic in our schools is
l
understood
and the object of them is two-folfirst, to give discipline and training to the body: second, t keep up the bodily health and strength,
without which the mind cannot do its work. When used in this
way they are of great benefit to the student, but when they are
carried to exces3 so that they inteifcre with the mental work,
which is really the object of the school course, the object for which
they are used is perverted and they become an injury to both the
individual student and to the institution where this excess is indulged in.

E0S3L

A MERRY KM AS

a

the cleanup of frauds and exposing of the evil practices which
are being made by President Roosevelt may lose the party some in
fluence and talking of a change. We can only say, if the republican
party does not want the sweeping defeat that a cowardly act de Dealer in
serves, it should endorse the good work of the present adminis
...General Merchandise...
tration in the most decided manner.

DOES IT COST TOO MUCH

?

,

gOME of the doubtful politicians are beginning to be afraid that

evening refused to toast the American flag as the emblem of freedom, saying:
"Why the emblem of liberty is a farce, when
men are shot down in the streets because they are trying to earn
an honest living, when we are afraid to assert our rights for fear
some labor organization will oppose us." He declared he wanted
to make the national organization so strong it never again would
be necessary for member:-- to confer day after day with labor lead- ders to obtain their rights.
While w can but condemn the excess of bitter feeling in the above remark, and have no sympathy
with the man who will insinuate against the government for the
doings of some of the people of the country, either individually or
collectively, yet the conditions which engender such fellings and
call forth such remarks are a menace to our institutions, which
cannot be overlooked. If these conditions are allowed to continue
they are sure to cause strife and disturbance which will result in
bloodshed and perhaps rebellion itself in time.

Deming

a

They are the best in the border.

Write for our prices.

fTVERY person who is interested in the welfare of our country.
of whatever political party he may be a member, should
read the article in the Outlook, "Theodore Roosevelt, the Cit
izen, by Jacob A. Riis. Nowhere in American literature can a
painting of Such a Character by Such an Artist be found.

on

OYSTERS IN SEASON

3

Silver Gccdj, Cut Ccln Fobs, and Bracelets

IS NOW settled that the national Republican convention will
be held at Chicago beginning June 12th. It is not too soon to
begin thinking of whom we will send as delegate.

FRESH

AND POULTRY.

JEEP
JT

FISH, GAME

MEATS,

Clean Shave and an
to Date Haircut.

Up

8--

KI,
.

PASn
v'
-

.v nk atj tja v v.

San Joaquin vallev lire- rmncisco iu a. m., Deming
i
',f
10:J5, a. m. and arrives at El Puno l :)
p. m. carrying Buffet drawing room
sleener Also first and second hund
coaches.
Weit Bound
No.
EXI'HESS. via San
Joaquin valley line-lea- ves
New Orleans 11:55 a. m., Deming 9:40 a. m.,
arrives at Los Angeles 1 1 :25 a. m.
tan Francisco 8:25
s
This tmill rnrrina mnm
t
K--

via

'Tf

L rAS0 PASSENGER via
tÁKL. Godchaux thetoast Lin- e- leaves Kl Paso at
12:40
-

Beaty Brothers

y. m., Deming 4:Ü0 p. m., arrives
un rranciKco 1:30 p. m. Los Angeles

Through Buffet drawing room sleeKr
El 1 uso to Im Angeles, drawing rmim
8leeMT and Pullman tourixt car Chicago to San Franeiaco; also first and second class coaches.
For further information call on or
Country work a Sj.wiulty. prompt and
address
C. M. I'.i rkhai.tkr,
satisfactory work
Shop at residence
D V. X. t A Tllnu.HI1
U m lo south of town.
C P. Bosworth, Agent. Deming
WINDMILLS REPAIRED
AND WELLS CLEANED

f.

.

fc

:r...;.VMwWtei

,'i::;.':;;i).iW.í';

""""

1

h
Tomo

AFEiHG,

1

DEMING.

CONDADO

de LUNA, NUEVO MEXICO, EL 23 de DICIEMBRE

Deseamos a Nuestros Lectores
y en una Pala- bra. - Tnrlnc.
a
t
.wuuj, un
y
nueva
1

uuruiuiino

7

i

NOTICIAS

GENERALES. 3;
R'diino Davalos el dcstínjaiido estritur de la
ciudad de Mexico lia sido comisionado por el
fíobierno federal para escribir solnv razas indianas de Mexico.
ai ex ico avanza con irrnn mmov
reine, y sera una de las naciones en
del Norte cuyo desarrollo será yrunde en
guíenles años.
t

,,i
Am-ric- ;
I

i
si-

-

(ohierno Mexicano á decidido mandar una
banda selecta de fin insmiiwuios, á la Feria
Universal en M. Iauiis el año entrante se compondrá de ni tísicos esri idos bajo (1 mando dei
Capitán Taclieco.
Kl

Se ha propuesto cieno ti imia an lección
- ponga á los palos
la electricidad que se
de
policía una liat'.'ría gal mica. Cuando el crimi- nal agarra el laston recen in que se lo puede :ir- rebatar al policía: recibe un eho.ue eléctrico que
lo sorprende y paraliza, haciendo su captura mu- cho más

Importante Iniciativa.
I'd Sr.

Ministro de Gobernación D. Ramon
tonal acalia de presentar ante la cámara de Diputados, una importante iniciativa,
referente á la
crea.-iode la Vice Presidencia de la República.
Se esliera que el proyecto de
reformas constitucionales iie el Sr. Secretario de Gobernación ha
cunado al Congreso de la Union sea desde luego
y cuanto antes se pondrá en practica
'"esquela Vice Presidencia de la República se
nace cada día mas necesaria.
Iu importante iniciativa, que altamente ha
llamado la atención en todos los círculos
déla
pasó para su estudio de las
Comisiones
imillas, primera y segunda de puntos constitucionales, y piimi ra de Gobernación, las que rendirán en breve su dictamen.

aliado

.....

i

.

"Kl comité de los listados Inidos de Colombia." que estuvo t n París el lN de este mes, dijo
proctirararia )or medio
que, Colombia, prim
á le Ksta los l'nidos á
inducir
comisión,
de una
reconocer los derechos de Cd'u. mhia. bajo el tratado de 1SIU: segundo si la comisión no obtiene
esto, Colombia pedirá que la cuestión se someta á
una corte arbitraria; tercero si esto no se concede, Colombia declarará guerra esperando la ayuda
de las repúblicas lainas.

t:

Esíamos listos i

Toda clase de obras, encabezados de
l carta retornos de sobres

TENGAN
&
I
PRESENTE

s
Que hacemos de

jS

Venezuela se Prepara.
De cuando en
cuando se nidilínn
una not;i que nos recuerda que Venezuela no pue-I
de ver todavía la conclusion de las dificultades
en
que se vió nvm ha con tres potencias europeas,

J
?

ilimstro Americano en Venezuela, rm-'r('st '"n
t;'n eficaz en el arreglo de los preli- ,,,m:;r'"-":- '
'Ia '"".ífesado de La Haya, y todavía, se- r,mi c'''
("f S'":1 "''''''''uncial que tanta discu- ?1"n ''''N1''- no podrá resolverse
hasta Febrero
1,1

$2.00 Al Ano.

.

.

,

--

Difjna Indignación.
La prensa C donihiana ha dado rienda suelta
á su indignación contra el gobierno americano
debido á las francas declaraciones hechas por este en favor de la república de Panamá.
Kl General Reyes no ha podido hasta este momento completar la misión que lo llevó á Washington: el Presidente Roosevelt lo recibió con la ma-

crecimiento de ferrocariles en
Mexico durante el ultimo año
ha sido 4Ü2 kilómetros, de los
cuales 180 kilómetros se acreditan
á la compartía Nacional de la ciudad de Mexico, por su nueva linea entre la junta del Huehueto-c- a
y Gonzales 70; se acreditan á
la linea oriental de la ciudad de
Kansas y Mexico; 78 al Central
por la linea de Panuco y San
Pedro á las divisiones de Pare-do14 al Intcroceano, que ha
concluido su línea de Cuautla á
Chietla, y lo restante á las otras
Las lineas férreas de la
ahora llegan el numero de
15,918 kilómetros, y si las lineas
férreas sujetas a la jurisdicción
i(ie los Estados y lineas privadas
se añadieran el numero total llegará á 18,107 kilómetros.

con-une-

.

CELEBRARA.

Bl ame

RACKET

STORE.

LEE SHIPP Prop.

Yourself

No One But

if You Don't Get
Well When Sick.

All wp nn ilo Is irlvo iidvlrp.
lit riiiirs,- - Oial'it ii y.
IHit our inhli i; Is i ,lly worth n little
fur wo
ninii' tu ymi ti. in must peni
HIT
r ! mL- - yin tin Uist l.ntili' of our
innlli-lnIf It fililí to In li you
f
,
V
tmt uffonl lo tin Oils unless
Sii'-l- i
un offer,
our lneilii lnc w:i
on t'.ie wt'Müi; klnil of nn ilii iii", wntiM
put a metelhiiit prliiec In tlie poor house.
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yor cordialidad, pero cuando se deslizó la menor
referencia al asunto del Itsmo, claramente le dió
á entender que el Secretario de Estado Hay era la
ñama que arreglar todo eso.
huelga de pegona
Dice la Pandera Americana:
el comisionado colombiano ve con toda cía- Ahora
mineros de carbon en el ur del estado de Colorarnui'i que no nay ninguna esperanza, y que el
do sigue en su trece, ni ceden los proprietaries
único camino que queda, es el arreglo de una paz
ni tampoco los trabajadores, y que Mitchell el
ent re Colombia y Panamá.
principal huelguista ha dicho que la huelga se honroza
La nueva República ha sido reconocida por
prolongaría hasta que ellos saliesen victoriosos."
el
ruso, y Dinamarca se apresura ya á
gobierno
nos
Mitchell
que
sin
bien
Creemos todo oso muy
lo
En relación con el Itsmo de Pa- Sam Fon Comerciante Chino Resmismo.
hacer
conforman
no
se
hubiera dicho. Pues todavía
pectado fue hallado Muerto en
con lo que ha subido el carbon y los remolotes namá se propagó una noticia sensscionol; la de la
Su tienda ayer a Medio Dia.
que han formado. listo nos hace recordar (pie invasion del territorio por tropas del gobierno CoAyer como á las doce Sam Fong
el necio actüa lo mismo loque se le pone en la calombiano; se decia que Colombia
trataba de
lo
maten,
lo
quien
ha estado en este lugar
que
le
pone
beza eso ha de ser. si se
paso á travéz de las montañas, y estaba por casi 20 años,
abrirse
ó
el
sabio
solo.
fue hallado
lice
hande matar, si no. se mata
las
tropas
en
bocas
del
sus
reconcentrando
rio
muerto, con los pies amarrados
Salomon, que, "Kl sabio ve el peligro y se aparta,
y en el Golfo Darien; la sorpresa causada y con dos golpes brutales en la
"
Atrato
mas el necio
cabeza, se cree que con hacha.
al General Reyes fue grande pues todo movimienque
informa
Vabington
de
de
las
tropas
colombianas
parte
no El jurado coronario dictó que
to hostil por
Un despacho
Chiy
Unidos
Estados
los
y segura- fue muerto á golpes por persoentre el Gobierno de
podia hacerse sin su consentimiento,
auque
comercial
nas desconocidas.
La muerte
na se ha arreglado un tratado
no se hará mientras el no termine con su
mente
de!
comeres un misterio hasta ahora.
mentará en millones las exportaciones
del misión en Washington; noticias posteriores han
imp
orlantes
mas
puntos
Los
cio americano.
Lomtinn blanks unil all oilier Icul
de confirmado la creencia de que el territorio panatratado parece .pie estriban en la diminución taforms ure printed and for sale by the
de las
meño no ha sido invadido.
los transportes lóenles y en la reducción
Dkminc Graphic.
Goodseñores
los
y
Moramericano
ha
continuado
Conger
Senado
el
En
Ministro
Kl
Fine furnished rooms for rent. Free
rifas.
cener-n.,baths
accommodation of roomers.
gobierno
iu
temían
al
por
su
conducta North for
now y Soamar,
gan en sus ataques
half Meal's cottage.
Solo se
pasados.
días
en
Mas. Miixkr.
tratado, que formaron
cuestiosdel Itsmo, habiéndose el propuesto
empego en la
spera la ratificación del frenado paia
inclinar la opinion en contra del tratado.
luego las operaciones.
mu
.,i...,n i.i u.iMinn.i misada
llUl'nllíl I'lii.ii i
Call and ?ee a full line
La iglesia Metodista Episcopal
donde visitaran por algunas
of toys, Christmas prenoche
de Navidad
celebrará la
sents and tire works.
Pedro Haca estuvo visitando dias.
Habrá
con un bonito programa
Also dry good, notions,
esparSimón Eby y su hijo Simón
dialagos
en nuestra plaza el Lunes
cantos, recitaciones,
hats, caps and shoes.
Marel
el rio le tuvieron en nuestra plaza
en
hegar
Invisu
entretenimientos.
otros
Hardware, tin and enay
para
tiendo
de fruta.
buenos
tarros
con
tes
meled
siguiente.
ware, candy cidía
de
el
medio
todos
este
a
por
tan
Mimbres,
gars,
toilet
partió
articles etc.
atender,
gusten
Costales
Los
D.
los
nue
El Rev.
Marcial Serna y lose Joven
Español.
en
ejercicios
serán
á para Cook ayer.
del rio de Mimbres llegaron

"Ii

di-j- &

en cualquier color que
al ordenar pidan, y hace- mos el trabajo mas aprisa
que en cualouier otra
OÍlCllia en CSte luar
r tUttf fokiSmkCA r i
O

entrante.

Mientras tanto, Venezuela busca de arreglar- e mono que cualquier conflicto en Colombia
le ea provechoso; se dice (pie el gobierno
vene- zlano ha comprado ir, tino rifles v 10,000.000 de
.
.
i:
a neetuar una invasion
uptie.o
en l o.n,iiu si e ilevlara la guerra con los Estaó no
dos I'nido.s.
esto indica nue clase
de ideas prevalecen por aquellos rumbos,

i

versos colores. j&

-

'

P

Un gran surtido de tipos del
nuevo estilo y

me-tropo- li.

f:i.-il- .

La nanuera qe la ivpuwica
l'anama con- siste de cuatro cuadros. Kl primer cuadro de
arriba, á la izquierda es azul. Kl primero de
..
atajo a la izuieriia es iii;,nco, con una estrella
azul en el centro. Kl segundo cuadro de arriba
es blanco con una estrella ci Jurada, y ti segundo
de abajo es colorado. Les fallo poner el retrato
de su lio Samuel.

Hemos Recibido

S

Una Alegre Navidad
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Milis' Xenlno,

as years

bm-evur-

prnveil, Is a iniill-cln- c
tlmt cures tho Fielt.
'I'llOM- Whoill It ''.mint lunellt less
than one Pi ten thousand wo prefer to

of ixpeileneo

'

Imvo

refund their money.
Miles'
All w link of you Is to try
Restorative Nervino for your complaint,
If you HiilTer from sl.epUssness, nervous
exhaustion, dizziness, headache, mus-- I
ctilar twitrhlnus, melancholy, loss of
weal; stomach, poor hlooil.
lilllous trouhles, epilepsy, St. Vitus'
r:inci, etc., wu will KUi"'i"iti'e to licnelit
ymi or refund your money.
You oro tho doctor.
"My son Ilert, when In his 17th year.
to attacks of c.l. py.
Iiecalue Fiibj.
Ho serious
Unit we wciv compelled M
take liim out of s ho il. A i'ir
physicians had lulled to rel.eve him, e
Nervino n tilid. Ten
Is'avo Dr. M'les
months treatment Willi Nervine nr.d
I.Ivor I'llli restored our hoy to perfect
.

heli,.'Mlt.
Deputy Co.

Jul'N

S.

Clerk. Dull.is Co.,

SVH.HUN.
Mo.

Wrltfl us nnd wo will mall
VPTT'T1
X XVfiXj y
n i.ce Trial lockup' of
New,
Dr. Miles'
Pili, the SympAlso
Hi'lcntllle Uemcdy for I'aln.
lallst to illimnosn
tom Hlnnk for our S
your case and tell you what Is wmnic
nnd how to rlKht It. Ahxolutch' Kne,
Address: Dlt. MILKS MKI'li.'Al. f'O..
LAllOHATOUIES, KLKllAltT. IND.
Antl-P.il-

n

SANTA FE.
Time Table.
No.
Nu.

Pnsaenirer from K.nst. Arrive 8rti
IVimrt K:l'i, u. m.
a. I'naHcnirer from West Arriv
in. tlcpitrt !l::tn p. ni,

K2T

u.

m.

9:10

p.

Pullman
accomodations, and clo.se
connections at Albuquerque for Fast
and West.
W.G. ROCHESTER Agent
SANTA FE ROUTE
Will have on sale Jan. 7, 8, 9 and 10.
round-tril'.KM,
tickets Doming to
Portland, Ore., at one fare for the
round trip. ÍÓ5 and $08.50, according to
route, account of National Live Stock
association and annual meeting Wool
Growers' Association. Finnl limit for
p

return, Jan. 81, l'.KM. Stop-ove- r
privileges and other information can he lind
by calling on or addressing W. Ü.
KociiESTKK, Agent.

NEW MEXICO'S MINES.
breakers. Statehood advocates expect the omnibus statehood bill to aain pas3 the House.
Extracts From the Report Of
Professor Jones of the
JUDGE POPE I ft EARNEST.
United States Gcologi
cal Survey.
Violator of Sunday Liquor Law
The following figures on the mineral
Behind the Bars.
of New Mexico for the year 1902 are taken

t

1

ky

prodcc-tio- n

from a report made by Prof. F. A. Jones of the
United States Geological survey, and are of particular interest to the people of this section.
The aggregate production of gold, silver,
copper and Jead was $1,4S9,016.
The following is the amount of gold, silver,
copper and lead ore mined in New Mexico during 1902: Grant county, 55,110, short tons; Socorro 23,731 tons; Lincoln 23,500: Bernalillo 1,194
tons; Sierra 5,824 tons; San Miguel 4,375 tons;
Santa Fe 2.9G0 tons; Otero 1.9G0 tons; Luna 1,955
tons; Taos 1.9G3 tons; Colfax 1,355 tons; Rio Arriba 750 tons; Doña Ana 415 tons; Mora 250 tons;
Valencia 10 tons. The total of the territory is
133,353 short tons of which 77,173 tons were sold
or treated.
Tha gold production was $251.205 from Wo
mines, and $130,480 from placer mines, a total of
$331,410. The gold production from lode mines
by counties was as follows; Grant $78,710; Lin-

rVntinc Chapter, Nu. Í. R. A. M met wconil
in wen month in Mamic hull, (mII
En, I'knninutun Hoc.

TtiuraUy
vmua.

A special from Socorro, dated Dec. 11 says:
On the showing by a prominent physican that
Lile's life is endantrerd hv furthor inwirroratinn.
Judtre Pone realensod him todav. hut immpdintp- -

ly commited J. E. Torres for fifteen days. Torres
is a partner of Liles' and is under suspension of
sentence lor tne same oí tense,
inecaseoi the
territory vs. Wallace for the killing of McCam
mon. set for todav. will not be reached hpfore
Saturday. Much interest and some feeling is ap WHERE DOES HE PUT IT ALL
parent on the streets here. This case will attract
háiaWl a vminrr mnn max aa Via and
friend were looking at a car load of
rmre attention than any case before the court alumber
we were unloading. I did not
this term. There is a large number of witnesses tell him of several carloads which the
railroad was holding for us because we
in the case, present. Horton Moore, formerly of were so ousy. Miice men we nave un
loaded.
Albuquerque, is associated with District Attor
A CAR OF RED CEDAR
ney Sedillo in the prosecution. Hon. Elfego Baca
SHINGLES
is defending. Judge Pope has proved himself a and they certainly are beauties Did
ever think how far we brinf our
hard worker and much business has been dispos you
lumber? New Mexico is just beginof, but it is evident that the holidays will ning to be known an n liimlu.p Btniuunrl
coln $50,607; Bernalillo $11.132; Socorro $12.056; ed
sun we uuy
Sierra $21,705; Santa Fe $3,311; Colfax $3.552; close the term with much unfinished business and
SPRUCE AND WHITE PINE
several important cases pending.
Dona Ana $5,400: Otero $3,200; Rio Arriba $12.
From the Pacific coast. Then we buy
From placer mines ths gold production bv
counties was: Colfax $117,680; Sierra $3.950;
YELLOW PINE
An Easy MnrK.
Grant $3,615; Santa Fe $2. 145; Lincoln $550; Otero
.... J hpvithi
flrim ninannan,
nii!.i!nnn unii
fj nllniia uuu
An Eddy county farmer was swindled out of Other fltfih'S. In (art nun apuitv
Inmlun$271: Rio Arriba $115; Taos $110.
cut from all sections of the country and
The silver production by counties was as l.OUO dollars recently by the old time inheritance
follows: Six o to $75,078; Grant $25,125: Berna- confidence game. The Carlsbad Argus tells the
COAL
story as follows: Paul DeWitz, one of the best
lillo $19.745; Sierra $13.096; Lincoln $6,009;
..
Luna IKnown
larmers in the valley, who lives near Flo- which we are obliged to go down under
$5,416; Rio Arriba $3,030; Santa Fe $915; Dona
va .
v uiiiw in ai
Will
rence, and who has the respect of everybody as a
Ana $100; Otero $75; Colfax $38; a total of $148,:
tell you more alwut it.
hard working and honest man, is 1,000 dollars
MM
,he M in
R.
The coPKr product
by ,oUeS b: Grant
sw,U- -';
fcocorro? 18.636; Otero $11.732; Sierra
Deming
N. M
It seems that some time ago DeWitz got into
$.728; Rio Arriba 7i8; Santa Fe 300; San Miguel
correspondence with a man in New York who
Caret When Doctors Fail.
215; Bernalillo 110; a total of SG(),737.
Mrs. Frank Chaisson. Pntt.rmin I n
The lead production by counties was: Socorro claimed to know all the folks back in Germany, writes
June 8th. 1901: "I had malaria
$43.480; Luna 2S.275; Grant 18,162; Sierra 3,315 and otherwise represented things so that DeWitz fever in a very bad form, was under
believed in him. Not long ago DeWitz received treatment of duet nrt. Iillt no artin na I
Santa Fe 1,204; Dorta Ana 400.
stopped taking their medicine the fever
a leuer irom nis irienu stating that he was
would return,
I used a sample bottle
n
J
of 5 000 dollars to come to of Herbine. found it helnwl
bought two Unties, which completly
m
Statehood
k at once, and that it would take
about cured me. I feel irrnteful to villi fnr
Governor Otr, nf
xt
DeItrate
nn,l
dollars to get next to the legacy. DeWitz flirnisllini'n Hlk'h n" Hlilnniliil m.w)i..in.
in. km. iiiv , ui
Wiln of Arizona, and bolomon
can honestly recconimend it to t hose suf- national took up the sum and went to New York
i tr.riK irom nniana, as it will surely
committeemen from New Mexico called upon he was met by suave stranger who said
iureinem.
iieriine BOc lott e at.l.
Byron and Son
last week and discussed in- - the friend in íhe case was
sick, and that he
fjmallyand bnefly the statehood proposition. been delegated to represent h m DeWitz paid
Good for Children
the people of Arizona arel him the money, the stranger
Illl'nSiint
The
t.lLo un.l knrml..
- ti)
,t
tl
he
.i, .i iiiiiji.n
I
opposed to JWn,n New Mexico and Arizona
One Minute Cough Cure gives immedinto would be around the next day
delve
the
relief
iate
in
all
cases
W
of
Coughs, Colds,
SUCh a Pr0P0StÍ0nGo- rá entilli" him to the inheritance.
e left l roup and La tjJippe because it does
v.rnor Otero and
expressed the same his address on an envelope and as
not pass immediately into the stomach,
he went
but takes effect right
views a to the sentiment in New Mexico, saying stole
seat of the
the envelope. After a day or two of wi? trouble. It draws outat the
the inflammaT

rVmlnf Ioriir No. t. I. O. O. K, mU vry
at Odd FrllowiT hall, wnwr Silver
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thin Tumiaya of each nMinth In Mamc hall
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Mrs, Moixir I'knninton.
I

('old avenue.
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lVmine CViunril No. 1 H. A S. M.. triN.laevi.rv
Thunaluy in each month in Mamnir hall, .(o'il
(!. A. KiiKi'iiKRii T. I. M.
avenue.
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I
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J. Ukaham Recorder.

Florida Camp No. 4,
O.
W.
meets
recond and fourth
Tllosdava in K nt V
hall Gold Ave.
W.

. j

v

W. P.

111

Tosskll Clerk

tZ

..

Z

W

-

attl í 7 m t CTre VVf

1

nüt

SCri0US-

-

the facts in the

"se t0 the Ilice.

Itiswu.. that the democrats

along

.
V

tion, heals and soothes and cures permanently by enabling the lungs to conThe tribute pure
g
and
oxygen to the blood and tissues. ÍVt.
Dr. Armstrong of Delia, Tex., prethat seniles it daily and savs there is no Letcough remedy made. Sold by J. P.
g Won ter
Broon & Son.

TiS

Hiia-hu- ca

life-givin-

will make a tei to memory.
Of course it was found
snarper issue of the statehood question
at this there was nobody of the name and address
emitnto hnn?CSS Í an herCt0f0re' and w" at- - and DeWitz returned to Eddy county to get

hall.

I

Trlhe. No. IS. Imnrovnl Oi ,l..r of
Thunaluy at 8. p. m. in K.

m",,veOf

thief of

llecorda

I.KCN Ü.IIK HA. X.
W right La hem

up as platform pledge other start.
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Silver City.
Jolin Kosky of Deming was a
City vinitur this week.

For Thoit Who Live on Farms.
.r.'.-Tir-Tr. Bergin, Pana, 111., writes:"I have
used Ballard's Snow Liniment; always
filiated at the Methodist church hi re been held by Justice of the
reccomend it to my friends, as I am
there is no better made. It is a
Sunday, conducting impressive services colnb t" "wait the action of the next
both morning and evening.
gfund jury, and his bond fixed at $500. dandy for burns." Those who live on
farms are especially liable to many
The Silver City Rifle club had a tur- Traveling Auditor Charles V. s.irreJ
".("' V.!?1'8. which
key shoot Sunday morning at their carne in on Saturday's train for
is
ment
applied.
the
It should Xaysb
range west of tiwn at which some 'M purpose of examining the county of-- 'tt'l)t in tne noU!"' for cases of emergen-bird- s uoi.1 avtnuo.
j,,,, Pknninuton. Sec.
1 '
were given to successful marks-- 1 fices. He found everything in tood ? sac 5ÜC anJ
at J- - 1! tyron &
oon
men.
shane and snva ilmt r.ror.
.
ocst conducted counties in the
The suspension bridge which formerly spanned the Main street gulch on
Deming, N. M.
Broadway, has been taken clown and is
Among the Silver City attorneys who
Nov., 1 1903
being put up two squares above. Con- in Deming on court business last
tractor Grabe has the work in charge. ween were A. H. Harllee, Percy Wil-so- To the public:
We wish to announce that we
Alvan N. White, Frank J. Wright
have bought a lot of fine milk cows and
The Silver City public schools closed and W. B.
Walton.
ore now prepared to supply our customFriday afternoon for the holiday vacaers with fresh milk and cream in any
Albert Renz, Western Union
tion and the normal school on Saturday.
Reining" Lxulue No,
A
!; "weta the
quantity.
drat Thuratluv in ..,k ti.L
nun;
Silver
at
Citv. wu in
'
Gold
Avenue.
ZJn'rrr i mi y
;
S. M. Ashenfelter. Esn.. who recent. wpfV nu n u.itn-E.
a i
Yours
.i.
truly.
.
.
'
01 uames
ly underwent a serious surgical opera-- 1 S. Fielder vs. the Western
Sunset Dairy.
Union
n
in Denver, will return home during egraph company.
BO YEARS'
the present week. The operation was
EXPERIENCE
The sheriff's office received word
World Wldo Repotation.
entirely successful.
Saturday from Everett, Wash., that
White's Cream Vermifuge has achiev
ed a world wide reputation as being the
B. F. Gooch, who killed J. D.
B. B. Thayer, who resigned as manRoss, on
best of all worm destroyers, and for its
the
Mimbres,
ager of the Santa Rita Mining comOct. 15, 1902, and who tonic influence
on weak and
pany, left last week for New York City, left the country just prior to his case children, as it neutralizes theunthrifty
acidity
where he has been tendered a responsi-bl- e being called for trial last March, was or soreness of the stomach, improves
Tmoc Mark
the digestion and assimilation of food
in custody there. No particulars
position by the Amalgamated
were strengthens their
nervous system and
CoaYIOMTa 4C
given but from the wording of the telrestores them to
Anrnneaenmnf
ketrh and AewrlMlnn nay
tilcaly aaeerialn our
egram it would appear that Gooch had elasticity of spiritthe health, vigor and
natural to children
n..rtl..n I. pr.ihM.ly Mieii?hi"B"1h.,nl
Mrs. E. M. Walker and little son Lit voluntarily
surrendered himself, and 25c at J. P. Byron & Son.
anil irae. iHiInk
(, ,
Thursday evening for Deming where would return
aienii !,,
throuih aluno
without extradition pawi'U "ti, without char, la theVFMn
they will make their future borne. Mr. pers. Sheriff Blair
On Hundred Dollars a Boi
will leave this week
Walker is In charge of the Deming Ice to bring him back.
SClJKIiíiC
At the time of his is the value H. A. Tisdale, -- ummerton,
A handiomaly tllnalrated waekly.
and Electric company.
disappearance, Gooch Was under $5, 000 S. C., places on DeWitt's Witch Haze
rtr.
nilallnn of ,,. M.(,no k.lirn.l
Salve. He savs: "I hud th nil,..
The Black & Atkins company of this bond, which was declared forfeited.
fji
c) ytani. It trien mnnv riiu I'llVO iUl
city has been awarded the contract for
icmes, but all failed exceut De.
m ni, WBMiiujiim,
the construction of the new Methodist
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It ct.r
WOOD TARO
me.
is
a
It
combinntinn
nt
church edifice on Broadway. The price
k.
I have on hand a large supply of good ing
properties of Witch Hazel with an- is $1,810.'
Coal Up.
Dry Mesquite wood which I will sell
at imv(,mo nuu triiHiiiienis: relieves and It has
risen
a fl.GO t aii
reasonable
prices and deliver to any permanently cures blind, bleeding, itch
Henry Mann, charged with the murpart of town. Pablo Ribera, Silver ing piles, sores, cuts, bruises, eczema
and will go higher on account uiui'niue
of the
der of John O. Martin at Hachita, has Avenue Grocery.
salt rheum and all skin diseases. Sol.S strike. Get to
supply now of W R
by J. P. Bryon & Son.
' '
Merrill.
con-fide-

Sil.-e-

r

Mr. and Mr?. Thomas Lyons of Cliff
were visitors in Silver City last week.
The third annual bull of Co. D will be
given at Newcomb hall CI rstmas night.
Ben Johnson, the mining man, received a handsome new automobile from

Denver last week.

The work of construction has been
commenced on the new smelting plant
on D nd Mar.'s gulch in the Burros.
H nry Barksdale. of the Upper Gila,
was in Deming last week looking after
business matters.

ffi""'..."

we

áV

i..:

.

Tel-tio-

number of Grant county pople
will attend the Deming carnival
this
week.
A

Walter R. Titts was in from the Pine
Ciénega section last week last week
with a wagon load of turkeys for the
Christmas dinner.

It

is proposed to reorganize the Sil-vCity Commercial club immediately
after the first of the year.

James A. Wiley of Central is nuttiW
al out 30 game cocks in condition for
the main to be held at Deming during
the holiday carvival.

The Indt pendent and Enterprise
eight-parr- e
Christmas editions last
week. The Enterprise was particularly
attractive on account of a lithographed
cover.
Dr. A. P. Morrison, superintendent
of the New Mexico English mission, of--

j

"

i

mima
tí1.

-- a.-

t.i

'Wif'Jírírr-ws"".
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News and Comment

Gathered From Other Pens

Says an exchange: .huh p
...
Judicia District proposes
ce9 and orders emanating after
due trial orín
legal way from the court
est
over which he
des are promptly carried into
effect. That is
what he is on the bench for.

to. e.rt

Finest of Teas

li RICHELIEU Coffee

Clarlí

Co

though some years ago. He had lived at Hillsbo-rWholesale and Retail
The newspaper man happened to be acquainted in that part of the state, which is not very
!
far from Cincinnati and he mentioned to the
II a y and
cattleman the names of several persons in that
Cakes
Bread
region who are prominent. The cattleman said
f(
that he knew them. "Of course," said the newsThe statehood situation in a
nutshell is am- paperman, "you know
the Forakers." "Yes,"
ply this: New Mexico and Arizona
and Oklaho- was the reply.
the family." The
remember
"I
ma and Indian Territory must be
admitted as conversation drifted to
matters
other
until just
two states or the territories must
remain before the train reached Albuquerque, the catuuiaiub uw union lor the present.-Silv- er
City tleman took from his pocket his card and handed
Independent. Well, ain't it a shame!
it to the newspaper man, who was amazed to
Sanitary Plumbing, Wind Mills, Pumps
The Naw Mexican kívcs iev. Dr. parkhurst read. "C. M. Foraker, United States Marshal
and Gasoline Engines
for New Mexico." As everyone knows he is a
Everything in housefurnishing at prices to defy
n ...i
the urtKiniPt- tVirnut
f
"" ui on wuen ii says: A re- - brother of Hon. Joseph Benson Foraker, United
competition.
cent coniession by Dr. Parkhurst explains some Spates
senator
from
Ohio.
A.
oi nis very erratic and public utterances. He
admits that he takes a drink of wine or brandy
The following from the Rocky Mountain News
when he thinks he wants it. "When he thinks
will find general endorsement among the citizens
ne wants it.
mat is what most me.i who m- - of
our
nation: In selecting Ed
dulge in the liquor habit do.
ward Everett Hale as chaplain, the senate will
In answer to the query of the La3 Vegas confer an honor upon itself, even though it be
Groceries and Hardware,
the highest body in the republic. Mr. Hale reOptic, "What does single statehood mean,"
the presents all that is wholesome, catholic and pa
Hay, Grain and Flour
Albuquerque Journal says: Down this way
triotic in American sentiment. Although con
tney mean statehood for New Mexico without
nected with one of the smaller denominational
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
being married to Arizona; but after you cross
movements, his influence is felt, and his personChase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees
the line that runs north or south a little west of ality loved
and revered in all households of faith.
Gallup they mean the alternative of something As the
New Mexico.
Deming
author of the book, "Ten times one is ten"
too awfully awful to contemplate. Our nerves in which appeared the now famous motto of the
wouldn't stand it. Ask Mr. O'Neil, of Phoenix. King's Daughters and other organizations of like
nature, his influence has been direct and helpful
I H. Brown, Caahier.
J, Sloat Fahkkt, Pre'L
Little Marguerite Herndon, the smallest of in the greater number of the homes of the land.
W. II. (il'INKV, Aaa't Caahier.
John Cohhktt, Vic I'rea'L
"Look up and not down;
all human beings, now weighs twenty-nin- e
and
ounces, which is a gain of a quarter
Look out and not in;
of an ounce since she has made her home in the
Look forward and net backward
Transacts a general banking business
incubator, says the Rocky Mountain News. This
Lend a hand."
incubator has proved an entire success thus far,
Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold, as
These cheering, inspiring words have been a
and is is believed that the little girl will
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest. S
help, literally, to millions. Apart from his
from now nn. The rations have been unique place as national religious counselor, his
increased to two teaspoonfuls of milk everv two work asa historian has been of great significance.
hours, and half that amount of water between "A Man Without a Country" is the epitome of M. M. KILLINGLR
CO.
loyal sentiment while his numerable books adapttimes. Mrs. Herndon is progressing nicely with! ing the
national history to young minds with fine
the manufacture of a wardrobe but the chief dif- literary skill will ever be a storehouse of rich
ficulty is to get the various garments small value to generations of young America. No
enough. This has also been the experience of movement for civic or social progress, no effort
improved conditions anywhere for the past
the Bessemer Jewelry company, which has just for
MANUKACTl'HKR
150 years but has had the hearty, active support
OF THK FAMOUS
turned out an elegant gold ring for the baby.
of this grand old man of the humanities. The na- tion does well to recognize its heroes of peace,
man from the east arrived and for none is this more appropriate than this
A ne vsparer
in Albuquerque the other day, says "On the side' Lover oi his kind.
w
h the Albuquerque Journal. He said that
COW BOY BOOT
The liberty of the slaves of the Philippine New and old at lowest
when the train reached Haton pass it was board-e- l Moros has been formally proclaimed by Gen. Prices.
by a large prosperous looking man who might Wood, in obedience to a law of the Phillippine
Write for measure
Wank and prire list
from his appearance have been one of the big commission and of an act of the new legisDelivery to all parti of tha city
cattlemen of the country. He and the news- lative council of the Moro provinces. This Fret
NKWMKX A
DEMING
Moro
blight
slavery,
of
which
to
was submitted
paper man met in the smoker and were soon en- only temporarily,
Dentin N. M.
and for the obvious reason that Corner Silver Ave.
gaged in conversation in the course of which told threre was at first no way to enforce emancipacattleman that he had come from Cincinnati. tion except by relentless war will now be effectThe cattleman said that he also came from Ohio, ively removed by American authority.
o.

GROCERS

Grain

I

Hardware and
Furniture

nahoney

J.

broad-minde-

Deming Mercantile Co.

d

-:

one-quart-

-:

-:

The Bank of Deming

er

grow-rapidl-

N. A. Bolich..

HOUSE

Furnishing

I

t

......

Reward.

reward of FIVK THOUSAND
DOLLARS will be puitl ty the A. T &
S. F. Ry., Co., fur evidence sufficient
to convict parties who pulled .spikes anil
removed rail joint. at IW'ulgo 4 17
A

MANZANOLA & FOWLKR.
ü.
Which resulted in wreck of No.
ith.
1
Oct.
M.,
about A,
H. U. Mudjje. Gen'l. Mgr.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S

NOTICE.

To whom rr may con kkn:
that the undermined
Notice ia hereby
Martha A. Cox. wa on the '.'ml day nf IfcTemlx'r.
of the
Adminmtratrix
appointed
A D l!3 duly
peranna hav-In- f
K.tate of Ohed Cox. ileceaawl. Allrequired
pre.
to
claima aaainat aaid enlate are
aent th aanwduly verified within one year fn.m
tha date of anal appointment, th time allowed or
and ir
law for tha preaentation of am-- c alma, will
be
not ao presented ami Md auch rlaima
caae
made
auch
barred by virtue of the autute in
'"AlFpTrilma Indebted to aaid tata art requcat-- 1
to ttl. with the underjil.
a
Admlnlatratrlx of tha Katat of Oted Cox.
deceaaed.
A. W. FUM.AKD.
t Attorney for Admlnlatratnx.

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S

SALE.

Judicial Dla-trl- ct
In tha Dlatrict Court of tha Third
and
of tha Territory of New Mexico, within
Grant.
of
County
for tha
John S. Manful), riaintlff.
va.

Tha Ocmir

Land

Un

KaTata. Buiklin and
Mr Km, John K. .Ifellow

kWíTíI
Aawieiatiw.

a

1MI

.

and Mary (...!
name la unknow n
Ukm Mawife. wh.-a.f- trat Mary;"
M.
fcmeraon
h,a wife
ítotchklM "nd Mar, Hotchki
ia
here
and
whoea firat name ia unknown
''Mary;" O. 0. Ka.rhurat and Mary

th.

raMr-tru- 3r
Bird Kendrick, K.t.
(liliwrt A.
Kendrick, and Jojie K. Ki'ndrirk Henry r
tm
Clara
Foater and
w
-- Maaterand MaryUMaaterniawue.
Ui unknown and
tn-- n.
"
" Frank Phelpa, E. M. Miller ana nm
"; n L'.- -t.r
..Mary
Itafendanta.
judgment and deeraw or
nVleon tha 24th day of
waa
entitled

,.Ued
K..rhur.t hi.

A.

-

h.'..r.irt.
w.w"7n,h,

.

c.it

feet. I" the aouthweat corner thereof, th plae of
i
niitnar.ici
rnaier. in me euro ni tu m,- - ,,
M,nl,i,l(r. Alao the S.
N. W.
anil N. W
u w
nuil 'finir me aum hup nun at nine m aaie, iy
N W.
of
lniia 19 N E
rru.n nf the failure of the aunt il.lVii.liinl. the MV,ú, 3. in Tn. 24 S.. K. 8 W.. .avine and exeeni
......
mm
111. ir . 1 v. lu. iw, ir,
.
una
mereinim
inocua
r:
iu.
, ,,p
inliwat coiiimna uwneii hy raid clam- wnt j.2 f 10, of the Demin I .anil and
f I anil ilrleniliini
nvi i) liliacneu in muiui-tnrli- cil Water ComtHiny'a Addition to th Ilemlng Town
retci
hy
defend
hunda
iasunl
the
from certain
aile, aecording to the plat thereof filed in the of'
IjiiuI nnd Water loriimny, ami lire nf the I'roiiate Court and
ant, the
Kecorder
aecuml by iu certain niurttriiire or iIihI of triiid of (irant County, New Mexico, on the 15th day of
on the l.Mh day of Auirual. lwJ, to .January. I Kit). Alao the S.
N. W.
and N
Thomaa K. Hunt n.H trustee, nnd eotiveyiiiK to him F..
N. W.
N. W. -4 and r..
N. W.
t)ie hereitiuftiT dt'KcriiMii mil catate and tHTwinal
f S.'C 2. in To. 24 S. of B. 9 W. Alao the N. W.
heri'aa, it wat further ordered anil
pniiMTty; anil
N
8. E.
S. K.
and N. W.
and H.
derrreil therein that a prior lien eximn in favor of K.
N. K.
S. K.
8. E. 1.4, in
and S.
iemon-aI'helpa.
the
l
amunat
defendant,
Frank
III
W.,
aavlng
xceptin
the
ec
of Tn. 23 .. K. 9
and
property levied upon under an exitution theiefrom Bloeka IKI. DM, DR. ON. 1KJ. DI'. F.C,
airaiiiat the IVminir IjiimI and Water Company, in F.B, KD, Dr., DF. IMi. DH, 1)1. I)J. DK, Dl 1)S
the aum of "M.7." with inlereat thereon from DT. DU, DV and the eaat
of ER. nf the
Murch 2, lm. at the rale of aix ier centum ier IVming ijind and Water Company'a addition to
annum, and the um of i:ü conn therein taxed, the Deming Townaite, aforeaaid. Alao that cer
ainnunliiiB in the aKKreirutr to the aum of i"M.t& tain tract or parcel of land, bounded a follow:
at date of wle, and Unit aanl peraonal procrty ao lWinning at a point nn the weat line of aection
K. 9 W dx feet north of the
2X. Townahlp
levied uwm almll Iw wld M puraiely for the
aaid lien of the mid Frank I'helpa and aoulhweat comer of aaid aection, and running
applied
any,
if
he
auriilua,
to
north,
thereto,
aaid
the
on
weat aection line. 210 feet.
Ihenre
atihiect
to the payment of th milium indehtedneaa above to the northweat corner of the aoulhweat quarter
by
waa
underaiirned
and,
wherein,
the
mentioned;
of aaid aection; thence eaat. 2b40 feet, to the north'
nnd decree animintiil a aivial rommiiwnoner nf eaat corner, of the aoulhweat quarter of aaid arc,
d
tion; thenc aouth, 1W2 feet; thence weat. 14X6
aaid court to aell the morliuiriil real catate,
pni'rty hereinafter dracriliod to autiafy feet: thence aouth. 34a feet, and thence weal
UM feet, to the point of beginning, on aaid weat
aaid indeliteilneaa ariaing Um aaid uniuid inter-erouiKina bidoniriiia; to aaid plnintilf and aaid aection line of aaid aection 2H, aavlng and except
Nathaniel C, Foater, and alao earh like due and ing therefrom that certain tractor parcel of land
,.n,.iil miiumn now outaLnndina and which ahall deacribed by mete and bound a a follow: Begin'
hereafter be liy the court herein found to be the nina at the aoulhweat comer of aaid aection 2S,
property of any other peraon or peraona, and alao and running thence, north, along tha weat line of
the lien exiating in favor of the defendant, Frank anid aection, 600 feet; thence eaat, on a line pal
I'helpa. aa aforeaaid. and the mata and chargea of allel with the aouth line of aaid aection. Ml feet:
thence north, on a line parallel with aaid weat lln
aaid auit and of aaid aale.
un of aaid aection, 1 feet, to a new point or beginkiu ih..rrnn. thia la tn give notice that,
under-aigne- il
ning: running tlienc north, nn a line parallel with
der and in purauance of aaid derive. I, the
feet; thenc
aiecil enmmiaaioner, will on Sattmlay, the the weat line of aaid aection 28,87
2 Inl day nf January. A. I). I'.M, at the hour of eaat nn a line parallel with tha aouth line or aaid
day,
offer
for
aaid
62:1
aection,
feet: thence aouth, on a line parallel
ten o'clock In the forenoon of
aale and aell. In front of the Hanking building of with the weat line of aaid aection. 824.1 (H24.S?)
the Bank of Denting. In the village of Kerning,Mex--in feet; thenc weat, on a line parallel with the aouth
t line of aaid aection, 444.2 feet: thenc aouth, on a
the County of Luna, and Territory of New
i.ii auction, to the hiirheat and heat bid
line parallel with the weat lln of aaid aection. So
following
real
deacribeil
fett, and thenc weat, 78.8 feet, to the laat and
der for caah in hand, the
In
Alao the N. E. 4 and
ailuate
irowrty,
eraoiial
new point of beginning.
anil
premiaea
eatate,
Mex8. E.
of ec. 20, and the W.
th S. K.
th county of Luna in the Territory of Now
N. E,
and tha 8.
and th 3. E. 4, 8. E.
In
kTh?5!
N. E. 4, of Sec
and S. W. M. 8. W.
8. E.,
and the N. W.
S. W.
j.
.
W.;
Alao
9
E.
r..
R.
8. E.
11.
tha
InTp.
298..
all
mo
32.
n. aiao
9 TP. 4 H., K.
1
See. 10. T. 24 S B. W..
of See. S. Tp. 24. 8.. R. 9 W.
Sec. I. and th. N.
(X.
legal
.
I AWu,ittD.
by
W
auhdlvlainn
therefrom the W.
All deaignationa of land
of aaul Se.-- . II); alao the tracta and herein are ta ted according to tha New Mexico
N W.
-1
Principal Baae and Meridian.
pilrreladeacnlied by metra and bound aa follow
Alao the following deacribed peraonal property,
Bnrinning at a point on the eaat line of
01 wie upon which exiata the lien of Frank I'helpa. aforeStation . Tp. 24 S K. V W 1TO leei aoiunrunning
Two piece of riveted iron pipe: en
northeaat corner of aaid aection 9. and corner of aaid.
boiler; on Worthlngton boiler-fee- d
1.
..ih lisa feet to the anuthraat
9: thence
healer: one
pump; on feed-watih. northeaat Quarter of aaid ecctiot
or
engine: one
Judaon govatationary
comer
the
power
aoulhweat
to th
weat bW
water tubea:
quarter of th northeaat quarterof aaid ernor; on upright boiler; 75
upright-boilebaae;
one
r
eaat iron
Iron
eaat.
U
on eaat
Lection: thence north. US fit; thence
Iwainning boiler-fron- t:
2 Iron pulleya. for iron rope; two
feet to the point of beginning. Alao,
quarter
one lot nf
gate valvee: one
corner of the aotithweet
on piece -- inch wrought
tee and
H in To. 24 8.. R9 W and running
thence eaat. 1420 feet iron pipe; 6 aocket wrench, and 8 re plug.
.1
....ii,
itxt
wiencw
R. M. TURNER
,hnemat. 1220 feet, to
Rpecial Commiaaioner.
lhw.t qu.rter
the northeaat'eorner of aaid
Deming.
he
to
feet,
N.JM..
M
JAMES S. FIELDER.
J; thence eouth.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
corner of aaid aoulhweat quarter of
OSCAR A. APPEL, Silver City. New M..
aaid aection S; Uience weai, on in
Attorney for Nathaniel C I'oater, Defendant
;.i
,k...i ounrler of und aucUon S, 2t40

u

u

It's 10 to 1 you do If you are a victim
of malaria.

fv

M

k!

lí

ft.

"lhu.t

ft;

ain

S

V

Don't Do It. It's DaRferoua.
It will cnrA malaria, but It loavos
almost deadly after etlucta.

U'a'11 mlmlk

J

In
a

HERBINE

Is purely vcffotable and aWlutly cimrantoed
to cure malariii, sick lirtilm ht biliotwnoas,

and all

fltouu-c-

kidney aud liver compluluU.
TRY IT
h,

TO-DA-

30 Centa

a

riL.i,,

N. A. B.

Goods

All Drugtfista.

Bottle.

J. P

BYRON

SON.
WLja

4Jf:iHii$L
s.krrTrri
ri

The Most for

nn

Your Money.
That
That

what you want.
is what you get if
you take the Rock Island.
It is the shortest of all
lines from Southern Arizona
to Kansas City and Chicago, the only line that
takes you through withis

out change of cars.
A tic narrit Southern Pacific
ticket offict for full information,
or writ

H. F. COX,
General Aftnt,
El Pato, Tex.
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Local and Personals
For

A. L. Foster
week.

P. Tossell's Display of

0éoeoeoeooooüoeoeoo

C. V. SafTonl, territorial auditor, wa
in our town on business Monday.

vis-

Miss Carmelita M. Swarts was a
itor in San Juan last week.

vis-

Contains many new and attractive articles that will
appeal to your good taste and the prices will appeal to your judgment. We show a magnificent
collection of

-

Hon. T. B. Oatron of Santa Fe was
a Deming visitor one day lust week.

John Collier of the N A N ranch was
in this neighborhood on business lust

DR. W. E. SPENCE.
Dentist.
First class dental work of all kind done
at reasonable prices
-:
Olilce phone 1
Res. phone ion
O flic with Dr. Swop

Jewelry

Diamonds, ff Watches,

Simeon Kby and son of Dwyer were
week.
business visitors ii Deming Monday.

Silverware, aluminum novelties, Kodaks,
violins, guitars, mandolins, banjos,
graphophones, records, etc., etc.
accor-deon-

s,

Deming

:-

j&

PHYSICIAN iul BURGEON
tmiUl and tliWHt flltnL (nV
ilenro, nrxt to TimwI'i jewciry itoro. on tha anuo.

W. P. TOSSELL, üfia Jeweler.

TELEPHONE to

A. A. TEMKE.

:

nt U'i'i't

Attorney-At-Iji- w.

M. Wi.nc.o, Pres.
Frank Thurmond, V. P.
J. J. Bknnktt Cash.
There w ill be a dance at Swarts' on F.
Qui e a numU-- of Sierra county peo- and
one
week
this
Thursdav- evening of
,
pie nave oeen in our town t lie past w eek
,
,7
(. hrist- f " 11
"'
,rt
...endin
mas night.
Sjperintemlent
Krock, of the
Lead mines, transited business
No. fi074.
Entertained
in our town Mondav.
pleasantly
Mrs. A. W. Follanl verv
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
School Superintendent Alvin N. entertained a large party of young
of Silver City w as a IVming pie last Satuniay evening in donor of
Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all proviskor last Saturday.
the basket ball team. Numérica was
evening.
the
of
The
irize
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms whethSim Holstcin, the veteran cattleman; 'he trame
of the Mimbres valley, was a business' t'or the best lady player went to Miss
er large or small will receive our best attention every
Theresa Clark, while S. J. Jv jer was
visitor in town Monday.
.. .:
... . c . l. ..
:..
.1
i.i.
courtesy extended and accomodations granted conwinner oi ne uem ornen s
t . ok Rest. -- The Commercial Hotel. in
u'n
Rofri.shm,ntil wm. wrVi
uml
ro.
sistent with prudent business methods.
A k.hh1 openmtr lor the right person.
& fiiu
r or particulars see A. H. TlloMl'siiN.
J. f. whitmir.'. of whit mire broth-Mimbres Hot Springs
DIRECTORS.
as m mini ir.nr
i rs. came íriouers.
A
a
im
ii it
sititjit f ti km
t.t
J, Clark.
ranch in Grant county th ln.t of tin '
Voiaky Rkctor
Frank Tiu'kmond
.
tnai some mcago parties nave taken
W. II. Grkkr,
week.
C. L. I.akkr
A. W. Pollard
a
option on the Mimbres Hot
M. Wl.NCO
J. J. PtKNNKTT.
J. J. ínuth returned Minday evening springs. Tl.is wid be go..! newstopor- trom his mines in .Mexico. lie r orts
. i,..
i,. :.,
III ll... ....ii
.'..lllll J'l.'J'tllJ
t.UK'J.
everything progressing nicely in that the development
of those springs by
district.
parti, s with capital will greatly in- Miss M iy drowning, w ho is a! tend-rease the value of land in that neigh
ing the Nov Me vico Coll. ge of A. ami Iwrhood.
M. A., came home Saturd.iv to si'eii.!
the holidavs
Debating Club
MissOirof (Veks, who ha Icen at-The Twentieth
Century Debating
ending school at Mesilla Park, can;, club has decided to discontinue its meetup on Sa'unlay morning's train to spend ings until the first Monday in January
the holidays at home.
on account of the holiday s. aon being
Miss Mary Tn.cy came home from tilled with other diversions.
Las Cn.ces, where she is attending
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